STARTERS

SANDWICHES

FRIED GREEN TOMATOES

All sandwiches served with potato chips.
Substitute tavern fries, sweet potato fries
or a house salad for $2

Crispy fried green tomatoes topped with jumbo lump
crab meat finished with remoulade sauce - $12.9

BADA BING PO BOY

CAJUN CRAWFISH

Crispy breaded shrimp tossed in a creamy sweet Thai
chili sauce served on a toasted hoagie roll
with lettuce and tomato - $13.5

One pound of crawfish pan-fried in Cajun
brown-butter sauce - $13.9

ROPEWALK STEAMED SHRIMP

OYSTER PO BOY

Premium shrimp steamed with Old Bay seasoning,
onions and served with cocktail sauce
Half lb. $12 | Full lb. $24

Crispy Cajun hand breaded oysters served
on a toasted hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato and
remoulade sauce - $14

CRAB CAKE EGG ROLLS

Egg rolls stuffed with house made crab cakes and
served with a sweet Thai chili sauce - $12.9

CAJUN SHRIMP PO BOY

Smooth and creamy dip loaded with fresh crab
topped with Old Bay, cheddar cheese, served with fresh
veggies, crispy tortilla chips, and a toasted
baguette - $14.5

ENTRÉES

Crispy Cajun hand breaded shrimp served
on a toasted hoagie roll with lettuce, tomato and
remoulade sauce - $13.5

Twin jumbo lump crab cakes served on a bed of
island rice and choice of vegetable - $25.9
Single Crab Cake - $18.5

Broiled jumbo lump crab cake served with lettuce,
tomato and tartar served on a freshly baked roll - $14.9

ROPEWALK OYSTERS* (Tom’s Cove, VA)

GADSDEN SHORT RIBS

CRAB DIP

Harvested exclusively for Ropewalk Tavern, deep cup,
medium oysters, good salt for local oyster
Half Dozen $10 | Dozen $18

ANGELS ON HORSEBACK

Crispy oysters served on the half shell with hickory
smoked bacon and chipotle horseradish sauce - $12

BADA BING SHRIMP

Crispy breaded shrimp tossed in a creamy
sweet Thai chili sauce with diced scallions - $12.9

TACOS

BADA BING SHRIMP TACOS

Crispy breaded shrimp stuffed in warm flour tortillas
tossed in our bada bing sauce topped with shredded
lettuce and pico de gallo - $11.9

MINI FISH TACOS

Fresh Mahi Mahi stuffed in warm flour tortillas,
topped with crisp lettuce, pineapple pico de gallo and
cilantro lime sour cream - 11.9

PULLED PORK TACOS

Smoked pork stuffed in warm flour tortillas
with lettuce, pineapple pico de gallo, spicy sriracha
coleslaw and cilantro sour cream - $10.9

JERK CHICKEN TACOS

Pulled chicken seasoned with our house jerk spices
stuffed in warm flour tortillas with lettuce,
tomatoes and sour cream - $10.9

AMERICAN
CLASSICS
MOZZARELLA MOONS

Lightly breaded mozzarella flash fried
and served with marinara - $8.9

CHICKEN TENDERS

Crispy chicken tenders served with tavern fries and a
tangy honey mustard dipping sauce - $9.9

TAVERN FRIES - $5.9
OLD GLORY SMOKED WINGS

Eight jumbo smoked wings tossed in one of our
signature sauces. You can go plain if you like!
Served with your choice of bleú cheese or ranch
dipping sauce - $9.9
Classic Buffalo, Medium, Rush, Rush Uncensored,
House BBQ, Old Bay, Bada Bing, Lemon Pepper,
Sweet Chili, Jamaican Jerk, Raven, Garlic Parmesan
and Baltimore’s Wing Wars Victory Sauce
Extra Sauce 50¢

WAREHOUSE NACHOS

Hand cut corn tortillas topped with fresh sliced
jalapeños, pico de gallo and zesty pepper-jack
cheese sauce - $9.9 Add pulled pork or chicken - $4

MARYLAND CRAB CAKES

Slow braised short ribs, served with roasted potato
medley and choice of vegetable - $25.9

GRILLED SALMON

Citrus glazed grilled 8oz. Salmon over
island rice and choice of vegetable - $19.9

PAN SEARED MAHI

Marinated and seared Mahi over a bed of
island rice, topped with pineapple pico de gallo
served with choice of vegetable - $16.9

SEAFOOD MAC & CHEESE

Tender macaroni pasta smothered in a four cheese
blend with fresh crab and shrimp finished in the oven
with a Ritz cracker crust - $21.9

JERK CHICKEN

Breast of chicken marinated in our house jerk spices
grilled and topped with pineapple salsa, island rice
with choice of vegetable - $15.9

SIDES

McFAUL CRAB CAKE SANDWICH
SAM SMITH BURGER*

Half-pound patty grilled to perfection served with
lettuce and tomato served on a freshly baked roll - $10
Add Bacon to make it Gipper Style for $1
Add $1 per topping
(Bacon, pico de gallo, sautéed mushrooms, fresh sliced jalapeños,
chiptole mayo, sautéed onions, white American, cheddar,
bleu cheese, provolone and Swiss)

THE ROPEWALK BURGER*

Blackened half-pound burger topped with fried onions,
crisp bacon and bleu cheese crumbles - $12

CHESAPEAKE GRILLED CHEESE

Broiled jumbo lump crab cake, sliced tomato,
American cheese on grilled Texas toast - $15.9

PATRICK HENRY PIT BEEF SANDWICH
Classic shaved beef with sliced red onion, BBQ sauce
and tiger sauce, served on a Kaiser roll - $12

BLACKENED SALMON SANDWICH
Blackened salmon served on a Kaiser roll,
topped with grated parmesan cheese, lettuce,
and tomato and remoulade sauce - $15.9

JOHN ADAMS
PULLED PORK SANDWICH

Broccoli • Haricot Verts • Tavern Fries
Sweet Potato Fries • Coleslaw • Island Rice
Roasted Potatoes • Side Caesar • Side Salad
$2.50

A fan favorite, slow cooked with our house rub spices
and simmered in a tangy Carolina BBQ sauce, topped
with coleslaw, served on a Kaiser roll - $12.9

SALADS

Shaved roast beef topped with cheddar cheese,
caramelized onion and horseradish sauce on a toasted
pretzel roll served with a side of beef a jus - $12.9

Add Grilled Chicken - $5, Crispy Shrimp - $11
Grilled Salmon - $9, Jerk or Blackened Chicken - $6

HOUSE SALAD

Cucumbers, carrots, red onions, and tomatoes over
field greens with your choice of dressing - $7.5

CAESAR SALAD

Crisp romaine, house croutons with fresh grated
parmesan tossed with a creamy Caesar dressing - $7.5
Add anchovies - $1

JERK CHICKEN SALAD

Field greens topped with fresh pineapple pico de gallo,
cucumbers, tossed with citrus vinaigrette topped with
grilled jerk chicken breast - 14.5

SEAFOOD COBB

Field greens with jumbo lump crab, shrimp, bacon,
blue cheese crumbles, tomatoes, and fresh corn served
with choice of dressing - $15.9
Dressing- Bleu Cheese, Buttermilk Ranch, Classic Caesar,
Honey Mustard, Northern Italian,
Southwest Citrus Vinaigrette, White Balsamic Vinaigrette

FREEDOM DIP

CHIPOTLE CHICKEN WRAP

Grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
chipotle mayo topped with provolone cheese
wrapped in a flour tortilla - $10.9

SKIPJACK SHRIMP SALAD SANDWICH
The best in town! Homemade with whole jumbo
shrimp lightly seasoned with lettuce and tomato,
served on a Kaiser roll - $14.5

BOBBY’S SEAFOOD CLUB

Our homemade shrimp salad and famous
crab cake piled on Texas toast with lettuce,
tomatoes and bacon - $15.9

BETSY ROSS CHICKEN SANDWICH

Grilled chicken breast with lettuce and tomato,
with your choice of white American, bleú cheese,
cheddar, Swiss, provolone, or pepper jack cheese,
served on a Kaiser roll - $9.9 Buffalo Style - $10.9

SOUPS

MARYLAND CRAB SOUP
Fresh crab and veggies simmered
in a spicy tomato broth - $6.9

SOUP DU JOUR

Chef’s Choice - Market Price

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness. Please avoid separate checks. • 18% gratuity may be added to tables of six or more.
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The History of Ropewalk
Welcome to Ropewalk, a Federal Hill Tavern.
The Tavern itself dates back to pre-Prohibition and is situated on one of the oldest streets in Federal Hill. Ropewalk Lane maintained itself as a street where 18th
and 19th century shipbuilders twined and spindled ropes for ships. Indeed, revolutionaries and patriots fomented rebellion against the Crown and began to put
their backs into what would become the most powerful Navy in the world. In 1995, the McFaul Brothers and a very capable friend, Matt, started renovating this
unassuming but proud collection of spaces.
Expansions into a warehouse addition behind the bar revealed a well-used but regal workspace. Dating back to the days of the founding fathers themselves, this cask
and barrel warehouse was built to last with thick plank floors and brawny angular support beams held together with iron lag bolts. In it the owners found a 1914
document celebrating the 100th anniversary of the War of 1812, a handful of wartime radio tubes, some barrels that still smelled of liquor and even and old but
functioning block and tackle.

The dust settled here a long time ago on these ropes, casks, radios and, sadly, most of the masters and apprentices. Piles of old tools and evidence of former slave
ownership in the 1800’s only fed the immediate curiosity about what went on here. One is left with the impression that calloused groups of tradesmen just got up from
their jobs, went to lunch and never returned. On the bright side, their ghostly departures left room for an equally compelling recent history. Like many early American
taverns, business people and civic leaders use these inviting rooms for great casual conversation that often turns to unabashed, partisan politics. Discussions today flare
up, just as they did with the likes of Patrick Henry and other patriots over 200 years ago.
Weekends find the footrails lined with young barhoppers who come to shoot pool and drink some of the 155 beers available here. Our chefs welcome modern day
travelers and locals to enjoy some daily tavern fare and ever-changing specials. The bartenders at Ropewalk are famous for favoring customers with any spirit of
their choice. The antique bar against the north wall is protected by the powerful unity of the American national standard and DON’T TREAD ON ME, the first
Navy Jack. Appropriately, Marc and Bill McFaul have complemented the list of trades with a fine collection of cigar store indians. With honest details in place, the
proprietors are working to keep history alive and well in Federal Hill. Enjoy!

HAPPY HOUR
Monday - Friday: Open-7pm | Saturday and Sunday: Open-5pm
(Non Event days)

½ OFF ALL DRAFTS

$3 HOUSE WINE

$2 DOMESTIC BOTTLES

$6 AMERICAN CLASSICS APPETIZERS

$1 OFF MICRO BOTTLES AND IMPORTS

$3 TAVERN FRIES

$3 RAIL LIQUOR

$1 BUCK A SHUCK OYSTERS

NIGHTLY SPECIALS & HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY
(Non Event Days)

MONDAY

½ Price All Burgers and ½ Price All Toppings
$3 New Castles
$2 Bud & Bud Lights

TUESDAY

All Wings .49 cents each
$7.50 Bada Bing Shrimp
$3 Shock Top Drafts and $2 Bud & Bud Lights

WEDNESDAY

$7.50 Tacos
$2 Bud & Bud Lights
$3 Ropewalk Brewery Draft Beers

THURSDAY

$9 Crab Cake Sandwich
- OR Single Crab Cake Entrée
2 For 1 Night!
Amstel and Ropewalk Brewery Draft Beers
Bud and Bud Lights
Rail Drinks and Deep Eddy Vodka Drinks

FRIDAY

2 For 1 Night!
Amstel and Ropewalk Brewery Draft Beers
Bud and Bud Lights
Rail Drinks and Deep Eddy Vodka Drinks
$1 Buck a Shuck Oysters until the kitchen closes

SATURDAY
$7.50 Tacos

SUNDAY

Hospitality Night
25% entire check (excluding already discounted items)
$7 Po Boys with tavern fries
$3 Amstel and Ropewalk Brewery Draft Beers
*** Nightly Food Specials are Eat in Only***
*** All special are not applicable on Event Days***
***All Daily Food Specials are Eat in Only
and with a Drink Purchase***
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